TRUCKER GETS NOVEL PUBLISHED.
An over the road trucker gets novel "TheConcrete Cowboy"published.
(PRWEB) January 4, 2002 -- An Interstate trucker, Stephan R Hutchinson, with thirty years of driving the
highways and byways of our country under his belt, has written a very interesting novel "The Concrete
Cowboy" isnb# 1-58851-365-3 about a young man who buys a big rig and goes out over the road to make a
living without first properly investigating the trucking industry. He jumps in with both feet and its "Full Speed
Ahead" and "Hell Bent For Leather" as this rather flamboyant and somewhat impetuous individual encounters
the perils of being out there on his own as an interstate trucker. AmErica House Publishing - P.O. Box 151 Fredrick - Maryland Â 21705 - 1-877-333-7422 - discovered this amusing author and decided to publish his
novel. He has three other novels ready for publication but this publisher does not print a mass-market size,
which the distributors want so it will fit their racks in the truck stop stores. He also has three screenplays based
on the novels he has written. He told me that it was quite a thrill to see it listed on Barnes and Noble's website
index of books. He also has a very interesting website "truckerforpresident" where not only can his book be
ordered directly from the publisher, but his amusing articles that he had in a trucking magazine for a five month
run can be read. Only in America, folks! Only in America!
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Contact Information
Stephan R Hutchinson
none
http://truckerforpresident.com
555-555-5555
Online Web 2.0 Version
You can read the online version of this press release here.
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